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PEARL HANDLE

SILK UMBRELLAS

A fine line of Black and
Colored Silks from $3
to $10.

FANS

Something- - fine in Fans g
just the thing' to pre-

sent to young ladies
who graduate this year.

Also a very pretty line of
Jj Cut Glass and Silverware

suitable for wedding1 pres
ents.

Clinton
THE JEWELER,

She mi-Wf- Mj Sritiuur.

TUKSDAY, JUNE 18, 1901.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Liddell lctt
this morning lor a visit with fricndB
in Chicago.

A dance will be held this evening
at the pavilion at Lamplugh'a lake,
and quite a number arc making ar-

rangements to attend.
Miss Lulu Coslct, formerly of

this city, was married last week to
Louis Warner of Maywood. The
couple will reside on the Warner
ranch near the latter place.

Rev. Bccclier returned this morn
ing from Ogalalla, where he had
accompanied Bibhop Graves yestcr
day. The Bishop confirmed a class
ot six at Ogalalla last evening.

lormerly a banker
at Gaudy, but now giving his
attention to a large cattle ranch,
has been transacting business in
town for several days.

The Kearney cotton mill will
cloac this week and within the next
thirty days the plant will be Bold
under mortgage foreclosure. Com-

petition's so close that it does not
pay to operate the mill,

Doolittle's Fireworks are here!
Rockets, Roman Candle?, Nigger
Chasers Torpedoes, Firecrackers,
everything. Longley next door
has arnica, courtplaster, bandages,
liniment, salve and pain killer.

I. A. Fort, local agent for Union
Pacific lands, has sold about 25,000
acres of railroad land during the
past sixty days. All this land was
bought for purely grazing purposes
and sold at a low figure. Mr. Fort
has also leased to stockmen a con-

siderable tract of railroad land.

NEBRASKA CLOTHING

two doors west

Do you Play Ball?
We have a full line of
Base Ball Goods.

We Sell
Rcachc's League Ball $1.00

Best Louisville Slugger Bat
Taped 85

Louisville Slugger Bat 70
'Men's Wagon Tongue .30
Keache's Black Enameled

Wire- - Mask, with Neck
Protector ..$2.50

Men's Amateur Bright Wire
Mask 80

Bovs' Amateur Bright Wire
Mask 80
Also a full line of Balls and

Bats for the Boys.

Wilcox Department Store.

Herbert Price, son of Chas.
Price, formerly of this city, is fill-

ing the position of night clerk at
the Pacific Hotel.

Mrs. W. J. Stuart, Mrs. A. S.
Baldwin and Mrs. Geo. W. Finn go
Ogalalla this evening to assist in
installing officers of the Eastern
Star.

Maurice Fowler orders The Tri-dun- e

sent to his address at Boohb- -

boro, Iowa, from which wc infer he
will be located there lor a time at
least.

Farmers and others should not
forget that Bruncr ot the
state university will be in town
next Saturday and give a talk on
grasshoppers and the best methods
for their destruction. Every farmer
within a reasonable distance of
town should eviucc his interest by
attending the meeting.

Children's Day was observed
Sunday evening by the Methodist
Sunday school by the
tion of a program of songs and
recitations, principally by the
younger members of the school.
An officer of the school tells us
that the exercises were among the
most successful they have ever
held.

Doolittle haB Violins at $3, 5.00,
6 00, 8 00, 12 50 and 15.00
Mandolins, .at $5.00, 7.00, 8 25.
11.25, 13.50, and 15.00. Gut
tars at $0.00, 8.00, 9.50, 10.00, 12.00,
14.00 and 15.00. Besides Banjos,
Accordeonu. Harmonicas, Strings
of all kinds and Instruction Books.

The county commissioners met
in session yesterday afternoon and
then adjourned to meet as a board
of equalization this morning.
They will remain in session as
equalizers so long as they have
business in that line. If tax payers
have kicks to make on their assess-
ments now is the time to make
thm.

AND SHOE HOUSE,

B. ROSENBERG, Manager. r
of McCullough & Carter's, ZS
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NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

EXTRAORDINARY SALE. 1
GET READY FOR THE FOURTH OP JULY. j

Today wo inaugurate the Grandest Salo ot Summer Suite. Wo 3
rench ovorythiug in tho store in lip;ht woiffht goods. No inoroy shown sS
to quality. Men's, Boys' and Children's Departments. Every light IZS
suit in tho house must go. Hare is a full dosaription ot tho goods wo
ofTer on snle: Z

Twonty-tw- o styles of Men's Summer Suits in light chocks and 3Btrlpos, men's all-wo- sorges in finest of navy bluo, men's all wool black Z
and grey olny worsteds, mon'o all wool Tibot and Scotch goods, all of Z
the highoet of quality and tho best of tailoring, and not a garment 12
sold less than 8115.00 and some as high as $13.03, your choioo of any Z
and nil styles for 4

$7.50 Per Suit. 1
Fifteen styles of Boj-b-' Long Pants Suits in blnek Tibet, striped' 3

Scotch Tweeds, and all wool clay worsteds nil of the boat ot tailoring
and trimmings with singlo or double broaBtod vests, not a garment in 32
the lot worfh loss than 87.GO nnd somo as high as 910, agos 12 to 20
years, your ehoico on this sale for zZZ

$5.00 Per Suit.
Boys' Kneo Pants Suits with and without vosts, all of Scotch

woolon goods and fancy worsteds, not a garmont sold loss than $4.00,
ages from t to 14, your choice of nny in tho lot for ;

$2.50 Per Suit. I
Don't forgot thut wo handlo SHOES and tho bout for tho lonst 3money. Don't lo60 youi head, put u coyer on it, wo will supply you ZSi

the latest stylos in MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS in light and dark 3
shndes from 50 conts up.

This is an opportunity never boforo prosonted to tho pooplo of ZZ
North Platto and vioimty and whon you boo Nebraska clothing ad- - ZS
vertisod at such prioos you may be assured thnt quality is abovo all.
Evory garmont in tho etoro is ot this Benson's product nnd nil right, z
and you enn't well nlTord to stay homo. Mothors bring yon boys nlong Z2
as this salo moans an extraordinary saving on prices and tho clioico of
tho best qualities. 3

t5TJut received, a full lino of Keystone Pants nnd Overalls.

Nebraska Clothing and Shoe House,
SAM

Front Street,

Bat..
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Dr. F. W. Miller, dentist, oflicc
ver StrciU's drug store.
Rod Smith, secretary to Congress

man Neville, has been syeudiug the
past few days in town.

Signet Chapter, No. 55, O. E, S.
will hold a special meeting for initi
ation, Wednesday evening, June 19,

Miss Elizabeth Bratt, who fills a
position in the state uuiycrsity at
Fargo, N. D., is home to 6pcnd the
summer vacation.

C, F. Scharmaun yesterday after
noon purchased the two lots west
of the Geo. G. McKay residence on
west Fifth street for a considera-
tion of $375, Mr. Scliarmaun will
erect a residence on the lots.

The ladies of the Methodist
church will hold an exchange in the
Rciinic building next Saturday at
which white and brown bread,
cakcp, pics, cookicp. etc., will be
offered for sale. The ladies will
also serve a fifteen cent lunch at
noon, consisting of cold meat, bread
and butter, pie and coffee.

Doolittle sold two of the highest
pi iced Spalding Base Ball Mitts
made to the U. P. nine last week,
becauB? they were kept in stock.
No such line of Sporting Goods has
ever been kept in North Platte.
The boys appreciate it and trade at
home when they get what they
want. Come and see those League
Bats, they arc beauties.

The committee appointed by the
Kearney Presbytery to investigate
the authorship of the anonymous
letter received by Rev. Vemcr will
convene in session in the Prcsby-tcria- u

church in this city this even-

ing. Other matters pertaining to
the church will also be heard. We
arc told that the session of the
committee will not be public.

The ladies of the Methodist
church Bay the interior of their
church must be frescoed prior to
the meeting of conference, and are
at work dcyisiug ways and means
for raising the funds for the im-

provements. The ladies will
resume their Saturday exchange
and hope thereby to obtain a con-

siderable portion of the money
needed.

A conference of the officers of the
fire department and Mayor Walker
was held last evening to make ar-

rangements ior a Fourth ot July
celebration, The matter was dis-

cussed 'at length and a committee
consisting of W. J. Roche, Mayor
Walker and W. H. Hamilton

to solicit funds. This
committee started out this morning
and will make its report at a meet-
ing to be held this evening. The
magnitude of the celebration de-

pends upon the amount of money
subscribed, but it is likely that
sufficient will be obtained to insure
a nice celebration,

A Terrible Exilloslou.
"Of n gosolino Btovo burned n lady

hero frightfully," writes N. E. Pnlmor,
ot Kirkmnn, la. "Tho host doctors
couldn't henl tho running sore that fol-

lowed, but Bucklon's Arnio i Snlvo on.
tiroly cured her." 'Infallible for Cuts.
Corns, Sofres, Boils, Bruises, Skin Di.
oasen and Piles. 2oo at A. F. Streitz's
Drug Storo.

FOR A SUMMER," OUTING.
Tho Rocky Mountain roaions of Cor.o- -

icado ronchod host via tho Union Pncillo
prevido lavishly for tho health of tho
invalid nnd tho ploasuro of tho tourist.
Amid those rugged steeps aro to bo
found Eomo of tho most charming nnd
restful spots on onrth. Fniry lakes
nostlod nmid sunny peaks, nnd climnto
that cheers nnd oxhilaratos. Tho

Summer Excursion Sates
nut in olToat l)V tlm TIninn Pnnliln nn.
able you to roach theno favored localities
without unnocossnry oxpohdituroof timo
or monoy.

One Tare for the Bound Trip
plus 82.00 rrom Missouri Itivor, in olToot
Juno 18th to 30th; July 10th to August
31st inclusive

Tho Union Pncillo will nlso soli tiokots
on July let to 9th Inclusive, Soptomber
1st to 10th ino'usivo, nt 815.00 for tho
rounu inp irom Missouri Klver points.

noiurn nmii uctouor hi, l'.i'Jl.
Pronortlonntolv loir rnl

mediate points.
l' "II information choorfully furnished

upon npplicntion.
JAS. 11. SUANIi VN, Agont.

D
ow Sloes

Men's Plow Moccasins, easv
and comfortable, per pair. $1.00

Men's uil urain Plow Shoes
Single Sole all Solid Leath
er, per pair 1.25

Men's Oil Grain Plow Shoes,
-- Double Sole all Solid

Leather, per pair 1.25
Men's Seamless Lace Shoes

all Solid Leather per pair. 1.50
u?ji.Store open evenings until

a o'ciocic.

Wilcox Department 0tore.

Do You Want the Best?

If you do you will buy it of

W. F. McGlone.
Monarch Canned Good's,

If you arc not already a usct of
this most excellent line of canned
goods you should delay no longer
in buying them. Our customers
arc our best advertisers.

Yale Gas Roasted Coffees,

Wc arc becoming convinced
by what our trade says that'it is
beyond a doubt the best on the
market. Wc have it for 15c, 20c,
25c, 30c and 35c.

Red Cross Crackers.

The most complete line of them
in the city and recognized the
world over as the best.

Try Our
Cheese Sandwiches pcrpkg. 15d
Scotch Coffee Cake per pkg. 15c
Saratoga Flakes per pkg. . . . 15c
Graham Wafers per pkg.. .. 10c
Oatmeal Wafers per pkg.. .. 10c
Raymond Sugar Wafers per

pkg . 25c
Athena Sugar Wafers per pkg 25c
Vanilla Strawberry, Rasp-

berry and Chocolate Sugar
Wafers per pkg 25c

Brcmncrs Butter Wafers per
pkg 15c
Salted City Soda Crax in bulk,

crisp and dainty, 10c per pound.

Snow Flake Flour
goes farther, makes lighter and
more wholesome bread than any
other brand of Hour, for only
$1.10 per sack. There is more
Snow Flake Flour used in North
Platte today than any other one
brand. Try it and be convinced
that it is the best.

Strawberries.
Wc arc headquarters for

Park's and Otten's Berries this
year and have made arrange-
ments to supply North Platte
with these berries; they arrive
fresh every morning. This
week is going to be the time to
put them up. Leave us your
order for a case or two and wc
will see that yoti get the best.

Hicnz's Pickles and Condiments,
without a rival. Wc have
Pure Currant Jelly per glass. 25c
Ketchup (fancy bottle) 30c
Ketchup (octagon bottle) .... 25c
Ketchup 15c
Worcestershire Sauce 25c
Keystone Dressing 25c
Tobasco Pepper Sauce large

size 50c
Tobasco Pepper Sauce small

size 35c
Tomato Chutney 35c
India Relish 35c
Horse Radish Flour 25c
Trestc Prepared Mustard.. 15c
Chow Chow small size 25c
Chow Chow large size 35c
Manzanella Olives 20c
Queen Olives medium size.. 35c
(Jucen Olives large size 50c

Wc arc selling immense quan-
tities of Ilienz's pure Preserves.
Wc have Strawberry, Red Rasp-
berry, Quince, Damson and
Peach and they arc like home
made.

The quality of our goods is
remembered long after price is
forgotten, but wc have the cheap
ones if you want them.

Store Closes at 7 p. m.

Last Saturday evening ''Fatty1'
Jones and "Rajah" Johnsfon got
into a wagon standing on the street
belonging to Wm. Heisc and droye
around town. This inconvenienced
Heisc, made him Bomewhat wrathy
and he asked the police to have the
couple arrested. Special officer
Tobas met Jones and Johnson later
in the evening nnd attempted to
place them under arrest, but they
denied his right to arrest them
without a warrant, at the same
time claiming that they had
violated no law. Tobas called on
bystanders to assist in arresting
the two men, but the latter threat
ened the life of any who assisted
Tobas. Later Marshal Fatterson
came up, but finding that no war
rant uau been issued tor the arrest
of Jones and Johnson, he doubted
the expediency of making a forcible
arrest and attempt to do so was
abandoned. Heine yesterday de-

sired to make complaint against
the men, tint neither the state laws
nor the city ordinances provide any
clause under which they could be
tried for the act they committed.
Attorneys inform us that it is
questionable if Tobab had any
right to atto.mpt to arrest the men.
Jones and Johnson have in the past
made many disturbances, and seem
to take delight in doing things they
should not. A continuance of their
conduct will eventually laud them
in court and it is pretty certain
that thev will receive the maximum
penalty prescribed by the law.

THE MODEL

CLOTHING HOUSE

A

MAX KIRSCHBAUM, Prop,

Wo are tho exclusivo Agents for tho Celebrated J
flarharfc Ovoralls. Strintlv Union Marin.

You will always find a large assortment of Carhart's
Overalls, Coats and Pants at the

The Model One-Pri- ce Cloiliins House,

lIax IKitBct)ba.ixtx), 1Ptop.
0
j! Carhart's Time and

j away free.

i Railroad Notes. I

Engine 1175 has been sent to this
placctodo switching in the yards.

Joe Ottman, assistant roadmas-ter- ,

transacted business iu town
yesterday.

Frank Ottman, pf the class of

1901, is doing clerical work in Koad-mast- er

Hamcr'H ollice.- -

h. P. Dickinson lias been in Sid-

ney for a week in the capacity of

round house boilermakcr.

Asst. Supt. Ware has been out
with the pay car for several days
issuing checks to employes on the
Second and Third districts.

F. W. Milner, operator in the
dispatchers' office, who was calltd
to Canada by the illness ot a rela-

tive, has returned andjesumed his
position.

Supt. Park of the Wyoming
division, returns today from a trip
to the coast, going by boat from

'Frisco to Portland. In this con-

nection it is reported that Mr. Park
may be made general superintend-
ent of the Central Picific.

It is announced that the Harri-ma- n

combine has secured the
control of the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul road, and that the com-

bine now virtually controls all

roads west of Chicago, with a total
of 55,592 miles of trackage.

II. C. Langdon has been in Oma-

ha lor several dayH assisting in in-

specting the boiler of engine 1831,

which exploded near Claries last
Wednesday morning. Several ex-

perts are conducting the examina-

tion, but aB the work is being '.done
in secrecy, nothing has yet been
given to the public as to the proba-

ble cause of the explosion.

We Sell
Croquet Sets

all Sets each.,.. .. 70
all Sets each 85
all Sets each $1.00
all Professional, 9-- m. Mal
let Heads, 28-i- n. Handles,
full Varnished and Striped
Balls. Handles and Stakes,
Enameled Arches per set. 1.50

all Set same as above .... 2.25
Professional 10-i- n. Mal-- .

let Heads, Hand Turned,
Neatly Painted, Finely
Striped; Short Headed
Maple Handles, selected
and Polished; Fine Striped
Balls, Larg-- Bended Stakes
Heavy Enameled Arches 2.f0

Wilcox Department Store.
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Memorandum Books given

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
The Y. M. C. A. is still popular.

Over one hundred visits were made
to the rooms yesterday.

Dr. Pulis gave a very helplul
talk to a good audience of men last
Sunday.

Mr. C. II. Price the new night
clerk at the Pacific Hotel visited
the Y. M. C. A. He went out with
a membership ticket in his pocket
ol course.

The Secretary greatly appreci-
ates the call of the llower com
mittee last Saturday cveninir.
Mrs. W. T. Banks made no mis
take in the appointment of that
jmmittce: they are doing their

work well. Thanks to the ladies
for their beautiful bequets of
(lowers. S.

Saves Two From Doath.
Ollr llt.Hi flnntrlitni lnwl..., um.... nlninal..wv.w i..n..vv. iiiuiuau

tntnl uttnok ot whooping coult and
bronchitis," writos Mw. V. II. llnvi- -

innu,, ot ArmonK in. l., "but whon nil
othor remedies fulled, wo snvod her lifo
with Dr. Kind's Now DiRcovory. Our
ntnin wlin linil rVinmiitifiHrwt 4.,, .... ...1h.ww., a.v ....v. wuiiuHIIUU f,., .IV,'
Vfini.ftfl Htflrrrv filurt tiuml II. lu t. In4. .1ut.nv, ..(ku t.IW ..(. (1UUI1UIIUI
modioino

ti
and to:lny sho

.
is, norfcotly

won. uuHpunuo uiroiu nntl iuuk (lis-nnH-

vinlit In Dr. ICintr'a Vmu n.u.mip
ory ns to no othor mediolno on

.
onrth .

T..f..llll.l- - m r 1 i iiiiiiiiiiuii! iur umiKUH una UOUld. i)UJ
nnd 21.00 bsttlufl uunrnnlnml Uv A. T

Slriotz. Trinl bottloe froo.

ISstravcd on or about the 3d of
May, a light buckskin marc, with
hat brand on left shoulder; black
mane and tail. Liberal reward
will be paid for return ol animal to
Mrs. Katie Brown, city, or word
may be left at this office.

Horses For Salo.
By Joseph Hershey, Locust

street, North Platte, Neb.

We Sell
Fly Nets,

Also- -

Harness,
Sweat Pads,
Collars,
Hiding- - Bridles,
Halters,
Lines,
Breast Straps,
Yoke Straps,
HameSlraps,
Breeching-- ,

Haines,
Saddles,
Hopples,
Leather,
Whips,
Lap Robes,
Dusters,
Hame Clips,
Hame Staples,
Snaps of all'lcinds.

Bfr'Slqre open evening-- s until
8 o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store.


